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Happy 5th Birthday to the following Fish Room Friends 
AM 

 Dean L on the 30th    
PM 

 Adrian on the 30th  
We hope you all have a wonderful birthday! 
 
Curriculum Units: 
Week 1:  Celebrate Dr. Seuss:  Virtual readers all week long! 
Week 2: What’s the Weather: 100th Day of school Celebration on 
the 12th  
Week 3: Shamrocks: Wear green on the 17th  
Week 4:  Dinosaurs 
Week 5: No 4K SPRING BREAK  March 29th -April 5th  
 
Last Month’s 4K skills:  In the month of February we worked very 
hard on lowercase letters and sounds.  The kids are making a 
strong transition into writing upper and lower case letters when 
writing their names.  We also spent a lot of time working on 
numbers and grouping.  During our Post Office unit we spent a lot 
of time counting and recognizing numbers.  
 
This Month’s 4K skills:  This month we will continue to work on 
letter sounds.  The kids are starting to get a good understanding 
that when the letters are put together they make words.  We will 
continue to sound out words we look at each day. We will also 
continue to focus on rhyming and beginning sounds of words.  We 
really want to immerse the kids with as many letters and sounds as 
we can daily. Nursery Rhymes (last month) and Dr. Seuss week is 
always a great time for rhyming and getting a feel for which words 
sound the same. This month we will also start a fun activity called 
Hagertty, which focus on literacy sounds and rhyming. 
 
Valentine’s Day Party: 
Thank you to all of our families who brought in treats for our 
Valentines Party.  The kids had a great day sharing their Valentines 
and enjoying all the treats we had that day.  
 
Spring Break: NO 4K Monday March 29th – Monday April 5th For 
those families needing childcare this week we will be sending out a 
schedule for you to fill out. Please keep an eye on your parent 
cubbies. 
 
100th Day of 4K: 
 Our 100th day of 4K will be on Friday, March 12th. We will be 
counting everything in sight.  We are also going to plan our 100th 
day snack just a little differently. I’ll have a sign-up sheet asking for 
a few items we can count as a class.  Such as goldfish, fruit snacks, 
M&M’s, popcorn and cereal.  I will count out the snack with the 
kids and we will share them all together. We are planning on 
sharing these snacks with each other in the most Covid safe way.  
 
Special Dr. Seuss Readers: 
We are inviting all Moms, Dads, Grandmas, Grandpas, Uncles, 
Aunts, and special adult friends to come and read to our class their 

 favorite Dr. Seuss books.  Dr. Seuss week is Monday March 1st thru 
Friday March 5th.  Our special reading times will vary because they 
will be through Zoom.  We have several families already signed up 
but if you are interested in reading or know somebody who would 
be please see Miss Jen to set up the date they’d like to virtually 
read to us.  We love having special visitors, even if it is on the 
computer.  We also have several Dr. Seuss books in our classroom 
library that we can offer for reading if someone is unsure what they 
want to read. 

Daylight Savings time: 
Spring is coming….It’s time again to  spring 

 FORWARD!  Remember to move your clocks 
AHEAD on hour on Sunday March 14, 2021. 

 
Looking  Ahead:   Just a reminder Miss Jen will be on maternity 
leave in April and Miss Heather will be our fantastic substitute 
teacher in 4K. 
 
4K Graduation: Due to Covid we will not be having our traditional 
4K celebration at Dunwiddie.  Instead we will be going through our 
4K program and video it for parent’s to watch on Seesaw.  I will 
have a permission slip for families to sign allowing us to post the 
video on our class site for other families to view. Our date for 
videoing graduation is Thursday June 3rd. 
Last day of 4K is Friday June 4th  
 
CLC Culvers Nights 
Each month, the 4th Wednesday will be an amazing fundraiser at our 
local Culver’s.  Eat in, carryout or cruise through the drive thru 
between 5-8pm and Culver’s will donate a percentage of all sales to 
CLC.  This month’s special day is Wednesday, March 24th.  We hope 
to see everyone there.  Thank you in advance for helping to 
fundraise for CLC.  We wouldn’t be here without all our wonderful 
families and staff. 

SCRIP 
Gift card fundraising is the most convenient way to 
raise money--simply by doing everyday things.  Like 
grabbing your morning coffee, filling up your gas 
tank or streaming your favorite TV shows.   

Budget friendly--There’s no need to buy 
things you don’t want.  There’s no need to spend extra 
money. 
Time Saving--It fits right into your schedule, without 
having to sell door-to-door or plan events. 
Contactless--Use your smartphone or tablet to earn from 
anywhere--even from the comfort of your own home. 

 
Simple steps for creating opportunities: 

You buy a gift card at the face value 
The brand gives back and no extra money comes out of 
your pocket. 
You and your organization earn money!!! 
Ask Lori or Sandy any questions and we will help you to 
enroll today!!! 


